
MMIMMMMMMMMtttH MMtHMMMUmttH'Mf iW. H.'Karr, of Sunnyside. was in
town Wednesday.

J. D. Renner left Monday for a trip
to Eastern Oregon. New Arrivals

Look out for Miss Celia Goldsmith's
grand millinery opening.

County news and communications
appear on sixth page on this issue.

George H. Gregory, jr., the Volalla
teasel grower, was in town yesterday.

Mrs. William Fine, of Oanemah, has
returned from an extended visit to

Miss Nellie Mosher has been visiting(Spring Dre$$ Goods Mrs. Harwood at Forest Grove.

M rs. Gil man Parker is reported to be
quite ill at her home at Gladstone. '

Rev. E. Mack has accepted a call fromCOLORED NOVELTIES
the German Lutheran church at Oheha-lis- ,

as pastor.In Silk and Wool and Mohair and Silk.

A. Michaels, a furniture dealer of The

'A.J. Miln, of the Albany flouring
' mills, was visiting relatives here during
the past week. He returned home
Monday.

Miss Lena Goldsmith left Wednesday
for Wallace, Idado, to accept a position
as manager of the millinery depart--

. . 1 ..v.T:l.

NEW TINTS AND NEW COLORINGS Dalles, was visiting his nephew, M. Mi-
chaels, during the week.

Captain S. T. Apperson and CommisIn plain and fancy weaves. Mew and elegant la our collection of
Bprlng Novelties at 60o, 76c, 85c and 11.00, and upwards to $2.00, $3.50

and 14.00 per yard. sioner Richard Scott attended the wool
growers convention at The U,BUI' " " imgo mercantile eoinuuoiiDalles this

, ment.

Our store is rapidly filling up with all

the NOVELTIES for SPRING. This
, week we are showing the following

specialties :.

MEN'S COLORED COLLARS

V The first that have been shown in
Portland and all the rage in New York.

MEN'S FANCY STRIPED HOSE

Our own importation from Germany.
Prices range from 25 cents to 75 cents.

MEN'S FANCY FIGURED VESTS

In many new designs. Styles confined
to us. Prices $3 00 to $6.00.

week.vWE HAVE BEEN WELL
Albert Wright, a former old resident

Patronized during the peat week on our High Novelty Dress Goods.

A recent issue of the San Francisco
Daily Bulletin contains several illustra-
tions made by Grafton Cheney. He
has also done considerable illustrating
for the Call.

of this county, is down from Heppner,
Morrow county. He owns a farm at
Redland.

Dress Goods Department and w maow awuiay is me nunIn fact, our
nf the Ub. We have the stock to select irom, ooin in variety anu
quality. We ask you no fancy prioes when you enter our store and
sit at our counter. We protect you In price and give you first-clas-s

goods and value received for your money. J. D. Lee, of Portland, who organized
the Native Sons' cabin here, has been
appointed superintendent of.the Oregon
penitentiary.

According to a late decision of the in-

ternal revenue department, all buyers
of county, city and state warrants are
regarded aB brokers and must pay a
special tax of (SO per annum.

Mrs. Ella Newman, a well known pi

Miss Celia Goldsmith returned from
San Francisco Tuesday, where she
selected an elegant stock of fine milli-
nery goods the latest and best. oneer and former resident here, died at

nor homft In Rust. Portland WnrlnnRdnv.
McAllen & McDonnell

Leading Dress Goods House of the Northwest ,

THIRD and MORRISON - - PORTLAND, OREGON

George L
well known

btory and V, k. Hyae, the (ana was boned Thursday. She was a
lawyers, have fitted up a .sister-in-la- w of Mrs. Rachel Bacon.

ii Moyer Clothing Company ::quarters in the Caufie.d building. ! $tf&l&A. Hayhurst, clerk of school district : City Minstrels, of fifty people, to appear
xta no .. . rt : . u. i vr- l ! . i iu ou at varus, who ill io ii omuruuy, oil OHMirusv, waruu 11, ! w urcn
and states that his son, 0. W Hay San Franciscojump enroute from

;

...The Popular-Pric- e Clothiers...
Portland.

Mrs. Clvde Pierce is very ill at herLOCAL NEWS ITEMS.
home at i-l- Nellie Clark and Ohristina Johnson,

both ot Portland, had a hearing before
Justice Schuebel Wednesday morning THIRD and OAK STREETSBES SELLING, Manager.A little child of J. B. Taylor is very

hurst, has closed a term of school at
that place.

The three-ye- ar old son of Ivan Chase,
of the Colfax, (Wash.) Gazette, ie re-
ported to be very ill scarlet fever Mr.
Chase was a former resident of Oregon
City and spent his boyhood days here.

The social committee of the Congrega

ill with lung fever. on a charge of robbing G. Moore. Asin town
the evidence against them was not conCharles Shumway, of Logan, was a

The Courier-Heral- d leads.

J. J. Hattan, of Stone, was
Saturday". '

Wiley May and family were
Carus Saturday.

clusive, their attorney secured their acvisitor in Orsgon City Tuesday.in from quittal.
For good work horses and fresh milch

Rev. Bruce Wolverton, of Portland,cows call on W. W. Ibvin, Barlow, OreCyrus Jones wereP. J. Ridings and Grangers Elect Delegates.
TheoltT ww full of irranirera Tuesday thr

Christian church evangelist for the dis
The Sewerage Question.

The present scheme for sewerage has
excited considerable : opposition. It

Missv Daisy Sandstone has been enin from Marquam Monday. trict of Multnomah and Clackamas
counties, was visiting members of the

tional Christian Endeayor Society are
arrnnging a program for a social to be
held on Friday night nf next week at
the church for the benefit of the build-
ing fund of the Y. M. C, A.

W. B. Partlow, the Mount Pleasant

gaged to teach a term ot school at oner-wood-

...
runs in part up 3rd and across Madison,

ome Irt to attend the county granite convention,
whioh oonveued U elwt dilKtos to the atate
grange, which convenes In Portalnd In May.

The mMtlng wa called to order In the county
courtroom, and Htale Lecturer Jl q. Gaato. of

flock here during the week. He re-
cently held revival meetings at ClackaA. Kerr was in from Stone Saturday

Mrs. H.W. Duff will go out to her
iarm at Highland this week.

Keep a close watch for Miss Gold-

smith's immense millinery opening.

W.E.King left Monday for Pendle

mas and Canby. Uarns. was eleoted ohalrman. and William Oris.securing a supply of agricultural imple
ments. Senator L. L. Porter has purchased enthwalie, secretary. Tb chairman appointed

the following committee on credentials : Charles
Spenoe, C. T. Howard and Halrer Phelps.

nk.A.Hlii... .... .uA V ii l..
from H O. Stevens the property on theElizabeth Flory and Daniel Earp
West Side, now occupied by J. H. W wmuHWl KJWt Hill UIO 1UIIUIMJ OllilblVU

to seats ill the convention :were married Marcn zna dv justice
Schuebel. Strickler. It consists of a dwelling and Warner No. 117 J. S. Castn. Georee Latelle. R.

pioneer, went to Harlow Wednesday,
to celebrate his 71st birthday at the
home of William Barlow. This has
been the continuous annual custom
with Mr. Partlow for the past eight
years.

A bicycle acorcher ran over Sam Sell-
ing one'day this week on Main street,
but he fortunately escaped serious in-

jury- Unless this practice is stopped of

where a ditch was never;dug nor a side-
walk laid, and as far east as Jackson,
stopping short of the public schools,
which has just been fixed at considera-
ble expense. '

Some argue that the pipes would have
shorter range for connection running
through the alleys and prevent the cut-
ting up of the main streets. That the
natural drainage south of Fifth is to-

wards the basin, which would require
no deep drains through the jocks of
Center and 7th streets, but that surface
drainage is most needed, which these
pipes would not take. It is thought

three acies. It is a sightly location
Arthur Winches, a former Clackamas

Phelps,
Central No. 278 0. Spenoe, Hjr Hughes, Frank

Jag ger.The consideration named in the deed of
conveyance is $2500.county school teacher, was up from As-

toria Saturday . '
When you decide to buy a bicycle

Tualatin No. ill T. L. Turner, J, L. Kruae and
. P. Sharp.
Osweiro No. 185 C. MUein, Mrs. Mary Walling,
. L. Dickenson.
Milwaiikie No. 208- -J. Rlsley. T. It. A. Sellwood.

0. Kocher, a prominent farmer of
loo k for one that has the reputation of

Mark's Prairie, was in town Tuesday mine wheels down the sleep walks ot keeping out of the repair shop, and ol Mrs. Susie Willi .and Wednesday. Sevemh street, there is a probability of Harding No. aid Mrs. L. H. Kirchom. Frankbeing sold lor the same price to every-
body. Orescent frames never break P. Wilson, Fred Uerbur.Mrs. T. W. Butler and children have ecuruing buiiib seriuun ,

Molal a N . 40- -C. T. Howard. N. II. Darnell.

ton, where he expects to remain ioi
some time. .

Miss May Jones, of Portland, was
visiting Mrs. E. J. Marshall at Cane-m- ah

Saturday. - ;

H. O. Githens has removed from
Eagle creek to Portland, where he has
secured a position.

t3. A. Heinz and family have removed

to one of the Howell houses near the
Barclay school building.

Miss Lizzie Wallace, of Portland, is
home to spend the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gottfried Wal-

lace, at Highland.

Mrs. Matiie Ringo has purchased the
hou-- e and lot at the head of Seventh
street from Mrs. Will Alldredge, now
oo upied by Max Ramsby.- -

that the enforcement of streams polution
act may in the near future prevontdown and Crescents are sold at oneremoved to Clackamas, where they will J.W. Thomas.Charles Moran, of Oregon Uity. was

price, and that an honest one $35.reside for awhile. Damascus No. 260 A Nowell.C.8. Young, Siin this city from Saturday until Mon drainage to the river, and no extensive
system should be started that way. nter Ton g.

Highland NO.207-- R. Guenthor. M. Nicholas.day, the guest ot Dr. Hill. Mr. Moran Most bicycles chains stretch, bind,John Kalbfleisch, a well known far
was a candidate on the mid-rna- ticket O. K Miller.mer of Oarus, accompanied by his son, Probably a moderate scheme in the

tier of blocks between 5th and 7th, and
clog, break. The perfect chain is that
which moves easily and with lit tie noise,in Clackamas county last June for state Sprlugwator No. 2(iS A. M. Shibley.

The following doleeat'fs w ire elected to attend
was in town Saturday.

south of Adams street, which could haveSfnator, and is now looking; up the fu
the annual ra ctlug of the state grange.Miss M. S. Barlow, a teacher in the been run with four or five feet depth ofture prospects of the party. Peoples

remains alwnys flexible, wears but
imperceptibly and does not stretch.
There is one chain which meets all the
requirements. It is the hardened pin

Portland public schools, spent Sunday V l. inctimon, I' uuoti; til IMrrlugtnn, nign.
land; Frank Jaiwer, Cams. Alternates- - Albertdrains and at moderate expense, wouldFress, Albany.

have raised no opposition, but outsidewith her parents at Barlow. Walliag, (Jlcero Laulcius, darken; U U. Spenoe,
Cams.County Assessor Eli Williams is pre districts kick against the expense oi theJ.W. Rowland, of the surveyor-ge-n- paring to make a thorouh personal ap and block chain to be found only on the

Crescent. Price $35 00.eral's office, Portland, visited his sister, praisement ot the taxable property olThnmna Warner and family have Look for the announcement of Miss
Goldsmith's bif millinery opening.Mis. K H. Gabbert, Sunday.

present scheme. K

The Star Troupe of the Day.
Hi. Henry's Big City Minstrel Attrac

the county. He has appointed as held The Corvallis Times makes the fol
deputies X. Bair, of Needy : J. F. NeJohn Davis, Albert Tuffs, Mrs. Lee, lowing mention of two students at the

college from here: Saturday evening at
moved into the dwelling at the corner
of Seventh and Adams streets, formerly
occupied by the late Mrs. Jane

'

SEJVEll MEETING.son, of Molalla, and R. L. I'ollock, ofMrs Davidson. Bessie Tufts and Ella tion will fill a date enreute from San
Francisco to Portland, where they willBullock, of Oswego, were visitors in the Oswego. The deputies will begin ac-

tive work March 20th.city Friday. open in the Marquam Grand. They willII. 'RrRitliflunt. of Damascus, was in
college chapel, Miss Blanche noiuen, oi
the Sorosia society, will picture the
wrongs of Ireland W. W. Harrow, of
the Jeffersonian society, will perform a
similar service for Poland. The dis

The state board of education issuedrmm krirlnv. ne.com nan ied bv hisdaugh H. E. Harris visited
papt-r- s to the following Clackamast.er. Miss Mvrtle. Hie is a teacher in his father, W. M. Hams, at Aurora,
county teachers' luesday: Life dltha Portland schools, and had been last Sunday, and found his condition cussion will take the form of a debate.nloraa J. W Orav. Oregon Citv. btatehome for a short visit. much improvHd. diplornas Mrs L. M. Hede, Syca Senator Simon wrote Senator Brown- -

Georee Kirk, of Highland, came in more; A. C. strange, orient, stateJ. B. Dimick and wife, of Hubbard,
were visiting their son, G. B. Dimick,
nnH fumilv during the past week. They

certificates Mary 8. Yoing, MilwanTuesday morning and pleaded guilty to
ell a few days ago that he had received
a response from a ceblegram sent to
General Oiis in reference to the diskie; Willard W. AiiBtin, Lomn ; Nellieassaulting A. iMcnois. iie was nneu j

attended the funeral of little Cornelia Younger, of Oswego ; C. M. Crittenden,by Justice bchuebei. charge of Lee Harding on account of ill
Molalla. .Rinearson. In war times Mr. Dimick

was a lieutenant in the late Captain Charles Foster and Frank T. Rogers
will shortly open a restaurant in tht
Willamette bowlinz alley building, that

Dr. J. W. Strange, of Rosehure;: RevMcCown's company.

ness. The general stated mat Lee nad
gone into active service early in Febru-
ary and was in good health. The adju
tant said that they could not spare the
soldier.

F. Q Strange, of Ashland: A. C.
Charles Mautz, who has been in bus-- will be a credit to the town . Strange, of Orient; A. W. Strange, of

appear here on oacuraay, iuar. ii.
This company is the oldest in Min-

strelsy, and claims to present '

The Most Expensive Organization of

its kind.
The Most Complete in Details.
The Largest, Best Band in Minstrelsy.
The Biggest, Best Orchestra.
The Most Expensive Turnout.- -

The Most Original Program.
The Finest Parade.
The Best Free Concert.
The Finest Show Oars in the World.
The Oniy Minstrel Parade outfitted at

the Expense of the Proprietor.
The Only Orchestra OutHtted by the

Proprietor.
The Only Minstrel Performance Cos-

tumed at the Expense of the Proprietor.
The Only Two Vestibuled Cars In the

Amusement Profession owned by a
Private individual.

In short, they claim to present one of
the Best Amusements of the Day.

Seats on sale at the P. O. Store at 60

and 75 cents. '

?nooa in Portland for several years, re--

Sewerage In the Hill District Dls- -

cussed and Committee Ap-

pointed.
A lively meeting was held at the council

chamber Saturday night to discuss the
proposed sewerage system on the hill,
and to appoint a committee to confer '

with the city council committee on
streets and public property. Charles
H. Caulleld was elected chairmau.
There was a fairly good representation
of property owners present, and soon an
animated discussion was under way.
Remarks on the proposed system of sew-
erage was made by H. O. Stevens and '

Councilman Koerner, who favored a
system of sewerage built in a practical
business-lik- e way.

Water Superintendent W. H. Howell
favored a system of tile or stone drains
built along the pipe lines to carry off
the surface water. G. R. H Miller coo-cu- r

red In the views of Mr. Ho ell.
Mr. Stevens suggested that the proper

way to have the lots drained of surface
water was to improve the streets.

In answer to a query, Councilman
Schuebel, chairman of the committee on

Tacoma. and Miss Eula Strange, of DaH. A. Burdine. of Portland, will give
tlw nurchased the Max Schulpius ma8cus, were present during the last Frank T. Rogers, who was appointeda steroptican lecture on Cuba and Phil

nlaz-f- i at Manle Lane, and removed his illness and funeral of their deceased a member of the barber commission by
Governor Geer, went to Salem Mondaybrother. Henry S. Strange. Caleb Daippines tonight at rarapiace ior me oen

etitof the school library fund.family there. He ie a nephew of A

Mautz, and is now known in the ueigh'
borhood as "Farmer Jones." ,

vis and Miss Bertha Davis, father and
sister of Mrs. Strange, were also pres-
ent from Corvallis.

Jacob Gerber, jr., of Viola, was in Or-

egon City Saturday, and reported that
about half the wheat in that sectionRev. W. IT. Latourette. of Oakland,

The organization of Lawton ComOoiif . wll known here, has arrived

10 attend the organization meeting of
the board. Mr. Rogers was elected
treasurer. The board is to meet quar-
terly, and issues certificates of registra-- .
tion to barbers upon the payment of a
fee of $1. The members of the board
are allowed $3 per day and 10 cents a
mile when in session.

had been killed by the late frost.
mand No. 1. Union Veterans Unionnd will fill the pulpit of the Baptist
was completed Saturday afternoon withMrs. N B. Jerome, of. Portland, waschurch during the month of March

Rev. Latourette re- - 41 charttr members. Ten ne applicavisiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles Al
tions for membersmp were receivedtnrnorl from Alaska, where he had briirht. Sunday. Mrs. Jerome was ac
The following officers wer elecied : Cocompanied by her daughters, Mrs. T. B

Thomas and Mrs. George Fuller.- -
charge of the Baptist missions for eev
.ral months. He is a brother of D. C On Tuesday Maggie E. Sake, of Port-

land, filed a suit in the circuit court for Born.lonel, Julius rriester;, lieutenant-col- o

nel. S. B. Ca'iff ; major, Herman BlankLatourette, - In Oregon City, Saturday morning,Willard W. Austen was in from Lo enship; surgeon, trancis Beach; chap
J. A. Dummitt, tnveling secretary gan Tuesday, aud attended the county lain, Israel B. rutnam; ollicer ot the March 5th, to John Young and wife, a

daughter.

a divorce from Harry Hake. According
to the complaint of the plaintiff she e

considers that It would have been
better fur her sake had tht-- never mar-
ried. She al'eifes that they were mar

irrnnire convention. His school is havf thn Y. M. O. A . gave a very interest day, Faxon Hayford; officer of the

streets and public property, said no sew-
erage system would lie esiablished un-

less a majority of the property owners
were in favor of it.

G. E. Hargreaves thought that water
drainage was needed more ihan a sewer
system, but wanted the expense of the

ing a vacati'in this week, but will beginins-- sternptioon lecture at the Congrega guard, M. Hodman; adjutant, James In Oregon Oity, Sunday morning,
March 6th, to R. L Holman and wife,another three-mont-h's term next weea Nelson ; drum major, John uonter. ried in Iowa in 1872, and that jealousy

and cruelty were featurs of the treat a daughter, mere are inree gins inMr. fchram will have pUte. glass win
the Holman family, all born on Sunday.

dows placed in the store ro'im recently ment that Bhe received lrom sane.
About three years ago. it is further al

tional Cliurcn weonesuny evcum
ecenery in Switzerland, Oregon, and of

various Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion, buildings. His lecture was very
interesting and instructive. A collec-

tion was taken to defray the expenses of

the entertainment. Considerable en-

thusiasm was awakened in the matter
of the new association building.

vacated by M. Micnaeis. wnen com-

pleted the new front will present a mod leged, Sake deserted his wife at Boise

em appearance, and the building will
M. L. Holden, a private in I, Second

aeain be used as a store by Mr. Mi

On Tuesday the board of directors of
the Young; Men's Christian Association,
awarded the con! ract for doing the la-

bor on the new building to E N.
for $380. feveral ' oiher bids

were received. According to the terms
of the contract the structure is t be
completed within 00 days. It will be
100x48 and three stories hii;h, with a
gymnasium 48x08 extending the entire
height of the building. As considera-
ble of the material is donated and ob

Oregon, returned home fromMamia
chaelB. WednfSday morning, having received

his dWharee for disability. Holden

If you have anything to sell advertise
in Cuukikh-Hkhal-

Surveyor John II. Wright
was in from Colton Wednesday, accom-
panied by Joshua Gorbett, the Colton
merchant. ,

Trading Stamps are no all the rage.
Be sure and ask for "Green Trading
Stamps " You should not.hesitato to
ask lor Green Trading Stamps. It will

system paid out the general fund.
Mr. Stevens called attention to the

uct, that this meeting was called not
to decide the matter of sewerage, but to
appoint a committee to confer with the
city council committee on streets and
public pioperty and the city engineer.
On a motion seconded by W, B. Zura-wa- lt,

Chairman Oaiifield appointed a
committee consisting of II. 0. Stevens,
T. L. Otiaruutn and G. E, Hayes. The
committee may conclude to extend the
present proposed sewer district, and
will probably report at the adjourned
meeting of the council Wednesday
night.

Caleb Cross objected to being taxed
for a sewerage system.

had been in the hospital since No' em-be- r

1st, and is unable i walk without
the aid of crutches, foon after his arLargest Stock ot BICYCLES rival he was taken to Map'e Lane where
his family now resides. Private Holden

tained at reduced rates, it is a matter of
economy for the board to reserve the
right to' furnish the material. arrived in San Francisco Sunday on the benefit you and the merchant. The

In Clackamas County.
Receiver William Galloway, who pre leading and enterprising mercnanis oi

Oregon City, who give Green Trading
Stamps are Hiram Straight, the grocer j

transport Pueblo. He said that he un-

derstood that it was the intention of
Captain Pickens to return home, as he
had been unwell for some lime past.

sided at Private Lee M. Travis' lecture
on the Philippines last Friday evening,

K. J. McKittncic, doois anu siioes;vj.
paid an eloquent tribute to Oregon man-hoo- d

and courage intellectually and
Komember that the opening days of

the great display of millinery goods are
coming at Miss Goldsmith's.

G. Huntley, druggist J w. A. liiocK,
Oregon City Auction House; Misses
Goldsmith, millinery; Cheney's Art
Gallery, and E. A. Brady, wines and
liquors. The Green Trading Stamps is
collected. in over two hundred cities of

the United States.

physically. The lecture was very
and the musical program

was excellent. Frank Confer sang a
parody on "The Banks of the Wabash,"
in commemoration ot trie Maine disas
ter, with good effect. Misses Ethel Al

St:hool Iteport.
District No. 75, Re Hand, fifth month,bright, Echo Samson and Veda Wil Millions Given Away.

E.D.Horner, a painter of Portland,
and known to many people here, is now
in the Lane county jail bound over to
appear before the grand jury on ' a
cli a rge of forgery.' Horner and George
Weber, who were former residents of
Corvallis. are accused of forging a not"
for $5,000 purported to have been
signed by J. B. Coleman, a well known
ciiizen of Eugene. Suit was brought to
recover on the note, but the foruery
was exposed in open court. A little
oyer a year ago Horner organizeil a
li.dge of the fraternal union here, which
however, did not last long.' Hornor is
well connected.

Officer Shaw and Constable McCown

liams, auxiliary corps singers, sang No, of days taught, 20; days attend-
ance, 600 j days absence, 10; averageIt is certainly gratifying to the public to

know df one concern in the land who are'tiuard the Hag ' with good enect
Miss Imo Harding was Teceived wiih not afraid to be irenprous to the needy and No. belonging, 31; average daily at-

tendance, 30; times tardy, 1, eightenihusiasm in her solo, "The Rosary," suffering. The proprietors of Dr. King's
and responded to the encore with "Oh, New Discovery lortvonsumption.uougiis

and Colds, have given away over tenfor a Breaih of the Moorlands."

The firemen's election passed off very million trial Jhotilea of this great, medi-

cine ; and have the satisfaction of knowingquietly Monday, and a comparatively
small vote was polled. C M. Mason

minutes.
Roll of Honor Maude and William

Stone; Ora and Fred Wilcox ; Beit
Hart, Gilmore Behymer, Harry Mosher,
Mary Kamu-cher- , Mttrtha, John, Rosa
and Chas. StiebriU, Everett, Ralph and
Manford Shi U

Visitors Messrs. Thos. Shockley,
Jos. Wallace, J. M. Behymer. George
Hicinbothem, D. C. Richardson, Lycur-g- us

Mosher, F. Wilcox, Abe Kamu- s-

it has absolutely cured inousandsoi nope
less cases. Astuma. Bronchitis, Hoarse'were making a chase the otheris now chief t.f the Oregon City fire dePrices for 1899 partment; K 1. Rogers, assistant; J.I ness and all diseases of the Throat, Chest
and Lnngsare surely cured by it. Call on

after a supposed fugitive from justice.
Finally they espied a man going up theW.Cole, vv.jl,. Little and fi. C. Mad- -

dark alley from Maddock. restaurant. G.A.Harding, druggists, and get a trialdock, members of the board of fire com

WE SELL
The. Victor
Stearns
Rambler
Ideal

The oflteials started in pursuit, and hottle free. Regular size 50c and $1.Chain Wheels, $25 to $50
Every boitle guaranteed, or price re cher; MesdamesK. Siiehritz, Sevier, O.when they reach the tailroad track the

victim stumbled and fell, and hurriedly

missioners. Lighty-seve- n votes were
polled. The candidates for fire commis-
sioners received the following votes:
Cole, 65; Little, 61; Maddock, 65; A.
Robertson, 43 The vote for chief en

Chainless - $50 to $ 75 Leek, J. Kicnardson, t. Mosher, W.cried, I'll dig tip." It was case of
Golden Eagle

funded.

45 cents round trip from Oregon Oity
to Portland and return via Southern
Paci&a trains. One way rate 25 cents.

mistaken identity. The innocent vic-

tim thought thugs were after his money
and the perspiration stood on his fore
bead in beaded drops. Mrs. Farr, who

On Easy PaymentsOn Easy Payments
Tickets now on sale at railroad depot.

dtone, Jas. biiiits, Ueo. iiicintiottiem,
L. Funk. A. Kamuscher, D, Berkey;
Misses Gussie Funk, Gertie Sevier.
Annie Kamuscher ; Masters Earl Behy-
mer, Arthur Funk, Jay, Willie and
Charlie Mosher. Patrons are cordially
Invited to visit our school.

Chas. RuTiiKBFon, Teacher.

gineer was as follows: Mason, 33; M.
F. McCown, 26; Moore, 26. Rogers,
who had no opposition, received 86
votes. All the companies bow have
tepreeentation in an official capacity,

Trains leave Oregon City at 8:40 a. m.,

BURMEISTER &, ANDRESEN and 3:35 p. m., and arrives from Port-
land at 9 :23 a. m. and 6 :52 p. m . Save

was going np the Third street steps,
heard the noise, and when she reached
home, told her sons about a hold-n- p on
the railroad track.

except Hose company so. 4 at Ely
The 0re01 City JeWelerS, However, they made no nomination. time by using the quicker route.


